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Those wor ries over the vari ant have only grown in the wake of the health min istry’s an nounce -
ment on Aug. 24 that two cases of lambda in fec tion were found at Haneda Air port.
The un knowns sur round ing the vari ant’s traits and scarce in for ma tion about it in Ja pan have
sparked calls for stricter measures aimed at sup press ing the spread of lambda amid fears the
ver sion may prove to be highly in fec tious.
Here is a look at what we have learned so far about the lambda vari ant.
What are the traits of the lambda vari ant? The mu ta tion was �rst iden ti �ed in Peru in Au gust
2020. In June, the World Health Or ga ni za tion put the mu ta tion on its vari ants of in ter est list, as
many ques tions sur round ing its char ac ter is tics, trans mis si bil ity and po ten tial re sis tance to
vac cines re main unan swered.
In its re port is sued June 15, the WHO said that lambda has been associated with sub stan tive
rates of com mu nity trans mis sion in mul ti ple coun tries, with preva lence ris ing over time con -
cur rent with in creased COVID-19 cases. It added that more re search will be con ducted on the
vari ant.
The or ga ni za tion said that lambda “car ries a num ber of mu ta tions with sus pected phe no typic
im pli ca tions, such as a po ten tial in creased trans mis si bil ity or pos si ble in creased re sis tance to
neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies.”
It also shows sim i lar i ties to the delta vari ant, sug gest ing that lambda’s trans mis si bil ity could
even be iden ti cal to that of delta. How ever, given how widely the delta vari ant has spread across
the coun try, lambda would need to out com pete delta to pose a greater risk.
Ac cord ing to sci en tists, lambda has two mu ta tions — T76I and L452Q — that make the vari ant
highly in fec tious.
Where is the lambda vari ant spread ing? The WHO noted in its June re port that the lambda vari -
ant had been de tected in 29 coun tries, ter ri to ries or ar eas in �ve WHO re gions, al though since
De cem ber the mu ta tion has spread mainly across South Amer ica.
Lambda has be come the dom i nant vari ant in coun tries such as Ar gentina, Chile, Ecuador and
Peru. Au thor i ties in Peru have re ported that 81% of COVID-19 cases se quenced since April 2021
were associated with the lambda vari ant. It has also been re ported in some Amer i can states and
in Europe.
So far, Ja pan has con �rmed three lambda in fec tions.
Is the spread of the lambda vari ant a se ri ous prob lem in Ja pan?
Ja pan con �rmed its �rst case of the lambda vari ant at Haneda Air port in Tokyo on July 20 in a
woman in her 30s who was a� l i ated with the Tokyo Olympics. The woman had trav eled to Peru
be fore ar riv ing in Ja pan but she did not have any COVID-19 symp toms when she en tered Ja pan.
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With the coro n avirus still rag ing in Ja pan, one of the new est vari ants — lambda, which slipped 
into the coun try just ahead of the Tokyo Games — has sparked con cern that this new ver sion 
may raise the risk of trans mis sion and put fur ther strain on the na tion’s health sys tem.
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Al though she was im me di ately iso lated af ter the in fec tion was con �rmed, the gov ern ment was
strongly crit i cized for with hold ing the in for ma tion from the pub lic — the au thor i ties even tu -
ally con �rmed the in fec tion un der pres sure from the me dia — as the rev e la tion co in cided with
prepa ra tions for the post poned Olympics. The health min istry also be lat edly ad mit ted that peo -
ple who were in con tact with the �rst pa tient in fected with lambda were not tracked down.
Two other cases were dis cov ered on Aug. 12 in two men: one in his 30s and the other in his 50s.
Both had trav eled to Peru be fore ar riv ing in Ja pan at Haneda Air port, and they both were also
asymp to matic upon ar rival and im me di ately iso lated.
What measures has Ja pan in tro duced to curb the spread of the lambda vari ant? Given the low
num ber of in fec tions — un like those from vari ants such as delta that have spread widely na -
tion wide — lambda is not yet con sid ered a mat ter of con cern and has not yet been clas si �ed as
such.
Chief Cabi net Sec re tary Kat sunobu Kato said Aug. 18 that “lambda in fec tions have not been
des ig nated for surveil lance,” which he said was the rea son for the de lay in pub licly con �rm ing
the in fec tions. Ex perts are warning that the fact that lambda has not been des ig nated as a vari -
ant of con cern or in ter est, as it has been by the WHO, might make the pub lic less aware of its
po ten tial risks.
In Ja pan, the delta vari ant is dom i nant and ac counts for about 90% of in fec tions con �rmed na -
tion wide. Ac cord ing to the health min istry, Ja pan had logged 11,864 cases of delta in fec tions as
of Aug. 23, while other vari ants such as beta and gamma had dropped be low 100. But given the
ris ing pos si bil ity of fur ther spread, the gov ern ment has said it will be gin to dis close data from
lambda genome anal y sis.
How ever, only two new lambda in fec tions were con �rmed in Au gust — both from peo ple who
had re cently trav eled to Peru. Con se quently, Na tional In sti tute of In fec tious Dis eases Di rec tor
Takaji Wakita has said the risk of lambda trans mis sion is low at present, pro vided the delta
vari ant re mains dom i nant.
The gov ern ment plans to more closely an a lyze lambda’s genome se quenc ing data and dis close
it, as con cerns sur round ing its po tency con tinue to rise.
How do vac cines fare against the lambda vari ant?
At present, the WHO and other pub lic health ex perts are try ing to un der stand how the vari ant
com pares with other ver sions of the virus, in clud ing whether it is more trans mis si ble or more
re sis tant to vac cines.
Ac cord ing to the WHO, the lambda vari ant has some mu ta tions that might make it re sis tant to
an ti bod ies cre ated from vac cines against COVID-19.
In a pa per posted in July, Ja panese re searchers found that three mu ta tions in lambda’s spike
pro tein make it re sis tant to vac cine-in duced an ti bod ies. In their �nd ings, the re searchers
warned that the WHO’s clas si � ca tion of lambda as a vari ant of in ter est may not be enough to
draw peo ple’s at ten tion to the ac tual risk it may pose.




